
jAN IMPENDING EVIL.

. , Hn th Annual Decrease
rr . . u... .!. ur Marnairrs.

,i n f, inner, who is us precise
f datrmeiit of Im-- n lie is expert
?il m iiiil'iil;itio! of figures, reports

,!ie result of tho iiivi'rdijriiliim tli:it

iiiiiiiIhT ol miirniien i uiiiiusiiik
..... U'rt ll:lVO fllSt ClltlSO for

(lie report is true. Certainlyif 11 ! . .i ..M
hoicCof ft WHO IS UBll'yeci inn nr

mt attraction to ii romantic voini

...i. h i sow n his wilil oats mid is
f ,e Iii. earning nnd loiijp for tho
i(.,it and slippered ease of a homo

ijown- - Tim ilillieulties of eourt-hmvevc- T.

are perplexing, arduous
In Knickerbocker times the.

wis securely tied after a bluff
,sal and tho young married couple

, aily to start iioiisi'Ki'i'pni with
rol of ptatoes, u uiuiuieriiuss and

nih Bible. Then lifu was idyllic
(all of romance and son;,'. Bat
,m miitiintur and they change for

Lr iu uot respects. No longer
the married pair nutter tlirouli
mffiii'M of romance, llio cliief

f interest that unite ynunjj lovers
is niereeiiary ago is a (iovernnient

The domestic tie is so
so easily procurable, tho

nine heart Is so iieklo withal, that
1,10 young n,,'n ',,l'l morbidly shy
it exiHiiig.1'1''11"'0!'1' to the niat--

,nj:ll noose ana wouiu as soon
I; W slipping a halter around tho

of woman in niaseiilinn at- -

.ind common sense shoes is not a
spectacle to contemplate. But

"iris of the lii'iniiiUe are not mar-
gin some way, old maids of tho
virulent type, in various stages of

iriil decline, will bo clamoring for
1! ..! ... 1

frglits Willi exceeding vior ami
s;eiK-V-

, and who knows whether
will be enough green tea and

Ul left to go around? Already
ensiis table shows a deplorable in- -

in their number, lliey are or--

r.in" crusades against the most
ail institutions of mankind.

fur mi other reasons than t lie above,
in ingenuity should devise some
ml of facilitating proposals and
filing the love knot so there can
escape. Cynics scoff at the m ir--

elations. Idle flirtatious are do-

ing the confidence of young peo- -

f romantic temperament iu one
icr. Sir (ieorgu Campbell has ca-

lled to irove that there is no such
irns love; tnat it is a psyciioiogieul

ion. So long as these ideas pre-n- o

pasy-goin- g youth will feel like
lining the frolic and fun of Bo-

il for the martyrdom of the do- -
ic circle. But legislation can rec--

he evil. Tho law-make- should
the matter in hand. They can
courtship a civic duty which the

dual owes to society, anil enforce
law. Were men who persist iu

inning single distranetiised ami iti- -
l of their property, and were

Vo who refused to marry shut up
Invents and denied access to the
In magazines, the aggressive type
amen lady who delights in agitat-oci- al

and political reforms, would
Jiially disappear and an ominous
vould bo averted, an evil that all
le people would seriously deplore.

mid Van Santroord, in Life.

HINTS ON IRONING.
ible IliforiuHtloll ftelttllnc to This Dim- -

cult Part of Laundry Work.
rv housekeeper should acquaint

If with the general rules necessary
ironing, it is tiitiicuit to g ve ai
ms how to iron well, as experience
best teacher, lntt!i"i-- are several

Its to be observed in doing the work
liich strict attention must be given.-stron- g

table of suitable size, and a
ironing board, also a bosom board

til be provided. Irons of three
are convenient, and should always
nt clean, and smooth; ashes, salt

'rick dust are good to clean irons,
wax rubbed occasionally on them
serve to keep them in good order,
sheets and table- - linens should be
'tl first, then' the shirts. First iron
shirt all over, wringing: a clean

limit of warm water, and rub, over
bosom, which should bo rapidly
over with a clean hot iron, then

..I..:. . i. ..n i ....i l ! I
uah.i Miouta lie raised, mm imiiuu

then 'dampened with water or
. ..1.1. -- .. i i ,i. i: l.

i.aini ironed Willi a poiismuirou.
thin dresses, or other soft articles

'Iu not need polishing, should be
d on a soft blanket. Embroideries
Id be ironed on the wrong side.
i.vs have near a bowl of clean
r. so any spot imperfectly ironed
w uamiiened and ironed over uu- -

uootli. Ladies' Home Journal.

A Story From Chicago.
e woman who remarked tnat with

servant your household work is
. with two it is half done, and with
you have to do it vourself. doubt- -

thought she had said a neat thing.
according to a gentleman of Chi--

electricity is the only satisfactory
'iic sen-an- t He has fitted up his

with electrical apparatus that docs
17 thing.' U wakens him in the

inr. After flint, all in. i i tn do is
ess knobs. With one pressure the
s lighted, and on goes the kettle;
another Ins hot water is sent up--'

Electric scrubbiii!r brushes keep
' thing nioe An,i ,.un. and an

!nc page-lio- y opens the door for
and the nioruing's milk. Phiia-l"- i
Press.

"What am 1 likely to draw if I buy a
7 ticket?" asks a mral subscriber,
never succeeded in drawing any-- 1

but a long breath. Chicago Ram- -

g manufactured from
f T pulp, strengthened with twine, is

u me latest novelties. .V. Y. JJtr--

MISCELLANEOUS.
paper is so beautiful and ar-

tistic now as to be easily mistaken for
frescoe. A'. Y. Mail.

' --The Marquis de Mores, the million-air- e

cowboy of Montana, has leased a
houso in New York for four months,
paying $21,000 for the rent of the house
and furniture.

Pierre Lorillnrd's toboggan slide at
Tuxedo Turk, near New York, is exactly
one mile long nnd the descent is

niado in just one minute of
time. .V. '. Tribune.

Here is a lesson from a by that
Bonio older person might well 'heed:
"Why did y(,u n,,t pocket some? No-

body was there to see you." "1 was
there, and I never intend to seo myself
do a mean tiling." Albany Journal. '

Jim Brown eloped from Tin Cup.
Col, with a woman who was described
In a local paper as a "fat blonde."
Friends telegraphed the fact to tho fair
creature, nnd she returned and smashed
a pitcher over tho editor's head. Den-
ver Tribune.

William H. Warner, a Connecticut
murderer and suicide, left a document
ordering that his body should be held for
one week after his supposed death, and
that he be. buried face downward, all of
which directions were religiously ob-

served by his friends. '

Railway Conductor "Can't you do
something for this passenger?" Doctor

"Has he appeared sick long?" "No,
he got out and took his meals at every
lunch-statio- n we stopped at from San
Francisco to Omaha." "Humph!
Hadn't he any provender with him?"
"I believe, not. What do you think ails
him?" "Starvation." Omaha World.

Mr. and Mrs. Set ti Thompson, of
East Bridgewater, are probably tho
oldest married couple in Massachusetts.
They celebrated the seventy-secon- d an-

niversary of their marriage tho other
day. and all of their children were
present to wish them joy. Mr. Thomp-
son is ninety-liv- e years old and can
rend without the aid of spectacles, but
his hearing 5s poor, while his wife's
eyesight is not what it used to be, but
her hearing is acute. Uoston Herald. '

A writer iu the Boston Po.4 says:
"Some years ago I noticed for the lirst
time a frail young girl who had taken
her position as a candy seller in a door-

way, upon t particularly coll street.
I mark. 'd her appearance with a sigh,,
feeling sure that the severity of a single
winter would consign her to an early
grave. But what has been the result?
She has" sat iu the same place ever since,
and instead of going into a decline she
has improved iu looks year by year,
and is now positively robust."

Fifteen years ago (J. L. Larmo was
scalped by the Sioux Indians iu the
western part of tho then Territory of
Colorado. Monday he wandered into
Waco, Tex., sick, weary and without
money. He had been roving about iu
the mountains for fifteen years. His
wounds are still open, and when ho lifts
his hat nnd raises the bandages ho pre-
sents a ghastly spectacle. Many old
frontiersmen gathered about him, and
the old flash leaped into their eyes as
they listened to his pitiful Btory. Steps
are being taken to permanently relieve
his necessities. Denver Tribune.

"The bliz.ards out in Dakota are
so terrible," said a man just in from
the isorth. "that the people string
clothes-line-s from their homes to the

in order that they may pass
to and fro during the prevalence of one
of these storms without running the
risk of losing their way in their own
yards. One can not seo throe feet
ahead in a Dakota bli- - rd, and if he
once loses his bearings I:.: is almost cer-

tain to drift out upon the prairie and
perish before assistance can reach him.
With the aid of a rope a man is enabled
to grope about his own yard with com-

parative safety so long as he doesn't let
go." Chicago Ileralu.

m m

These carping outsiders: Simpson
"Well, Muggins, how is business?"

Muggins (our artist) "Oh, ripping!
Got a commission this morning from a
clergyman. Wants his children painted
very badly." Simpson (with that
pleasant way of his) "Well, my boy,
you're the very man for the job."
They don't speak now. Judy.

"Well, I declare for it, did you seo
Mrs. Shiftless's new hat this morning?"
said Mrs. de Joligns, as she leaned over
the backyard fence, with a shawl
thrown liver her head. "Why, now I
thought it was real becoming." "Be-

coming! Why, it looks as if it was
built iu a shipyard. It's as tall as a
mainmast." "Certainly. She can wear
a tall hat Now you couldn't. You
would want a low. broad hat to fit your
figure." Mrs. de Johgns had a cup in

her hand to borrow some molasses, but
she had inadvertently obtained vinegar.

Uartord Pol.
A little mree'i ar-ot- d, tne yonng

hopeful of an estimable lady on I'.ety
Hill, in Salem, is just beg nniug to
vergesinto the period of childish inves-

tigation, doubt, and inquiry. The little
fellow had heard ihe words "grass
widjw," and hastened to inquire iU
meaning of his mother. By way of I-

llustration she to d him that if his father
should run away and leave her alone
without any cause then she would be a
grass widow. Th'e future Senator
looked up in his mother's face and said,
"then what'd 1 be? Would 1 be a
grasshopper?" Salem Ore.) SUUa- -

Baby falls and bump it head.
Baby bawl. thy think it's dead;

Mamma get St, Jacobs Oil,
Kubs uie baby: atop turmoil.

m t
A litt'e soda will relieve, sick headache

caused by lndigetlon.

A prominent farmer of Bowllnir Green,
Howard Countv. Md., Mr. J. T. Kldirely,
said his four children were sick with sore
throat and rough at the same time. Iled
Star Cough Cure cured them In a week.
No opiate.

0KE THOUSAND DOLLARS WOULD HOT
BALANCE THE BENEFIT.

The following letter Is one of many In a
litillnr lone from etlmii.Htic imlirnls ol

Iin. SrAliKKY fc I'alex, l tU Arch St.,
l'hila..Hilii8. IV:

Mr. E. W. Uublimnn write frm l'Uttn-burh- ,
N. Y.: I have no objection to

jour using my name in connection with
my case before the public. I have had
more ease in breathing, and lesg pain and
lameness about my body than for many
yeuin I efore. Thanks to your treatment,
1 am ab e to work the mont ot the time.
To u-l- l the plain truth. It put ma in nlmpe
I could work. kom not be net back to
the time I beuan your treatment tor a
thousand dollars. 1 can walk with more
ease, go upaud down nUtim, get in or out
of a wamm in one-thir- d of the time, and
doul) e the ease evercould in many yearn
before, for which 1 owe you, gentlemen,
m .ny thank."

"Compound Oxygon, its Mode of Action
and KcHults," Is the title of a brochure of
nearly 2H) page freely mailed to any ap-
plicant. It makes clear to any one how
such statements are justified,

Order for the Compound Oxvgen Home
Treatment will be tilled by U.A.Mathews,
015 l'owell street, San Francisco.

A woman In a North Csrollna town,
angry at her husband, threw a poker at
him as he aat holding their baby in his
arms, and it hit the little one on Hie head
and killed it

A SUGGESTION T0.TUE TRAVELING
IUBLIC.

Tourints, emigrants end mariners f nil that
Hnxletler's Hitters is a iiuiIUIhuI
dateKiiard against iinlieallliful iiitliieni'es, iii-o- n

w hu h lliey can unplii Illy rely, nince it pre-
vents t lie erlccts uf Hinted atmosphere,

or iinwlioleiiome diet, bud water, or
oilier condition unlaoialile lb health. (In
long voyagcB, or journey sin latitudes adjacent
to tlieeipiuior. it in exerially useful as a preven-
tive of the febrile complaints ami disorders of
the stomach, liver and towels, which ae apt
to attack natives uf tiiv temperate zone so-
journing or traveling in inch regions, and it is
an excellent protection attains! the influence of
extreme cold, sudden changes of temperature,
exposure to damp or extreme fatixue. It not
only prevents intermittent and remittent fever,
and oilier diseases of a malarial type, but
eradicates tlicin. a fact which has been notor-
ious for years past in North aud 8mi ill Amer-
ica, Mexico, the West Indies, Australia and
oilier countries.

Salt should be eaten wi h nuts to aid
digestion.

"SWEET MAUD HULLEB,"
Whittier' beautiful ballad contain a

touching allusion to the many cares and
sorrow a which w ear upon the "heart and
brain" of a wife and mother. Thousands
of weaiy and sutl'i ring women have found
Dr. Tierce's ''Favorite a
marvellous recupentorof wasted strength,
and of sovereign ellieacy iu all those

incuts nnd maladies peculiar to their
sex, by reason of which the vitality is
gradually sapHd, and the cheek robiied
prematurely uf its bloom. True reduced
to one doilar. Ily druggista.

... ...... . .Tt t I., I ,n l,nn.VA
11 IC.I" j viii ill ncnuiH IU llimift.o juui

position frequently.

Oilier ng'eiM'icN ot Eastern type
founders have to pay freigts and will

their prices. '

WHAT A fObTAGE STAMP WILL B0.
Now read thin carefully, and note every

word. I t it may lay the foundation for
your future happiness and health. Any
man or woman, young or old, that. Millers
withauv disease, no matter what it is
called, 'or of how long btauding, or who
lias doctored you. if yuu ill ait down and
write me a full history of the case, and all
the symptom, 1 wdl write you my opiulon
of the cae. the Drobabiiitiea of a cure and
cost. 1 am prepared to treat everything
requiring surgical appliances aa wen as
medicinally: am a graduate: liO years prac
tice. Men and women both can write to
me in atrictest confidence. Persons com-
ing to the city are requested to call on me.
Enclose a stamp and address

W. B FORDEN, M D.
Office- -8 and 9, First National Bank,

Portland, Oregon.

The onl v wlock of tvne. presse and
printing material w ill be toiinu at Palmer
& Key's Portland house.

D7SPEFBIA AND CONSTIPATION.

Henry B. Archer, Receiver of Taxe of

the City of Yonkera, N , Y says of

Brandrbth'b Pills:
For the pant ten year I have been using

Ekandretu'b Pills for self and family,

e find then a sovereign remedy for
Indigestion and constipation, taking one
or tw"o everv night for en dn) s. They are
also admirable blood puriuers, terfectly
harmless but exceedingly effective a a
caihartc. I first used them mvself, par-

ticularly for biliousnes and dyiepsia.
They relieved me In two weeks. 1 cheer-
fully recommend them.

Oo to Towne ft Moore when In Portland
for tvwt rhotorrnhle nrt frTri wV

if5 Beautv
Skm8i Scalp

L Restored
A' If IV7'

CllTIC0f

OTHINO IS KNOWN TO FflENCK AT
all comparable to me i uticika ixmimmm

in ,I.iI. n.aoijoll.tlia Ttlfltllrl leN lit cleUDHilltf.,uiai ii.iivud f"luml lu'Kiitifiriiiir the nkin ana In
IiiuriiyuiK ikbii'hji"

diHllguring, itching, scaly and
punt'iy aiseases ot me. bkhi. uiuv
with loss oi nair.ii,. irrl Bliln fure. and Cl'TI- -

CCHA hoir, 'an exquisite t kin Heaiililler, pre
pared from It, exiernauT, "
80I.vk.nt. the new Blood Puriner, iniernally.
are a posiUTe cure for every form ot skin nd
blood disease, from pimple to scrofula.

infalli' le skin beutitlernd blood purifier
Hnldflrerrwhera. Price: CCTIOUKA. lc; KB- -

L,,.y - Snip fw, Pmnuwl hv the rOT--

Tick Druo and Chkmical Co., liotrroN, Mabh.
jrntl to- - " Mow fo nrr rnin iupwot.

mM dove down, nd white, by
HANDS using v;uTiern i amwi cr.

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cures all Siseaset origiaatin from a
bordered itat of the BLOOD or

XI VEIL Eheumatum, Beoralgia,
Sqils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial

pains readily yield to its purifying
Properties. It leaves the Blood pure,
H. w J TTI J V..IIV. r.A ft,.ms AilVCI Uiu ikiuuey uceuiu bus mi
Complexion bright and clear.

J. R. CATES at CO., Proprietors
417 B&naom St, Ban Francisco.

sra&sswi more aiJifif ah fid
f1ri 1(1 llmf. Win "T tiniumm.

a 2

Ol tliinAIf o.bler. ItornLh Piano: Bur
dt Onran. band Lanfert toek
of tibeet Music and Book. Beads upplied at
Kaalera price. M

108 Pott Itreet. Baa FrandMO.

urr.'.iotncs are wnat we make them.
We can't quell a domestic riot or nut a
quietus to family jar by niniilv hanjj.

up a preen worsted motto of "(iod
bless our homo." Neitllcr enn wo sup-
port our families hv susiiendiii!? the
other poplar motto, "The Lord will
provide. It is honest toil that makes j

the kettle boil. ISottun Transcript.

"Say, you're 'out' with Miss
Tarsons," ain't you?" "Yes, Joe."
"What happened?" "She's experi-
menting too lavishlv."

"
'Experiment-

ing! What at?" "Trying: to euro
freckles by eating ." "Well,
what ought von tocarc?" "Oh, I don't,
providing It s at some other fellow's ex-

pense. It was costing nut a dollar and
a half a freckle." Phtladt'jihia Call.

A Misunderstanding. "I wonder
whnt 1s the reason we havo to import
celery from the North?" asked Colonel
Spilkins of Gus do Smith. "Isupposo
it is because we don't havo any cellars
down here," replied Gusdo Smith, who
doesn't know anv better. "If there aro
buyers, there will be nlcnty of sellers,"
observed Colonel Spilkins. whose mind
runs on business, and who does not
know yet that ho has made a good joke.

Ycxui Sifting.
A tall woman with a red faco and

confident manner valked into an up-

town bank a fewdavsago and presented
a check.' "No good, madam," said the
teller briefly, "the check is not Indorsed."
"Never mind thnt,"said the applicant for
cash, "it's all right; he's my husband."
"It makes no diflerencc. We must
have his own signature, even if he is
your husband. "noli, you gtvo mo a
pen nnd I'll sign his name, I just want
you to know, young man, that he's a
mighty silent partner to our combina-
tion and I'm the boss!" S'cio York Trib--

A strong, hot lemonade taken a bed-
time will break up a bad cold .

Ctn ronNtiinpilon be etiredf Ye. One
man only, discovered I he law of gravita-
tion. One man only, (Uncovered the virtue
of ra dilation. And one man after years
of study and reflection, has discovered the
cure for 'onamupt Ion. Dr.l'lerceVUoldeii
Medical Discovery" is its specific. Send
two letter stamp and gel l)r Pierce'
pamphlet treatiw on consumption. Ad-
dress, World' Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, liiitl'ato N. Y.

Tonh beef Is made tender by laying a
few minutes in vinegsr water.

II on rue ii rn. AIJ snd'crlng from Ir-
ritation of thr Throat and Jlnarsrnrss
will be sgrpcahly surprised at the inline- -

diaiereliet aft'onic d by the useof "Hrouti't
ISronckiut troches, aold only In boxes,

r no 1'rolclitN. I'almer & Hey
mtiniitHClure their own tviic, and having
no freight to pav they will not advance
llieir prices.

rtmnchlti I cured by frequent small
noses ni t wo i ore ior consumption.

HUNTS

mi:dy
THE BEST

Kidney Oliver Medicine
HKVKR KNOWS TO FAIL.

HUNT'S ItEMEDV hu ved from

dtwsN and doath hundred who bar

been given up by phyiiolui to die.

HUNT'S ItEMBDYcure all DUeaae
of the Kidney, Bladder, Urinary Or-Ca- n,

Dropsy, Gravel, Dlabete and
lucontloence and Iteteutlon of Vrln.

HINT'S REMEDY encounigo ilwp,

create n ppUte, brwe up d ijitem, ud

.renewed bwlth 1 th reiulL

HUNT'S REM EDY care pain In the
Side, Back or Loin, General Debility,
Female Dlrae, DUturbed Sleep,
Los ofAppetite and Bright' DUeaae.

HUNT'S REMEDY quickly induce th

Liver to healthy action, romovlnif th wuw

Uiatpruduoo llilloii Headache, Dyspep-

sia, Sour Stomach, Costlveues. l'lles,
etc.

By the dm of HUNT'S REMEDY th
Stomach and Buwcli sill peedily regain their

strength, and Uie blood will bu perfocUy puriAud.

HUNT'S REMEDY I purely vegetable,

and meet a want never before furnished to the
public, and Uie utmost reliance may be plaeed

In it
HUNT'S REMEDY I prepared

preasly for 'the above diseases, and
ha never been known to fall.

On trial will convince you. For
ale by all Drngglit.
Bend for Pamphlet to '

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,

I'rovldmire, It. I.

liAltlKM. ATTF.KTIOXI
fl.BOtoSSOOpxr day Dais at home oon

pallon tlila la do bullions. nna i orni tiiii ior vr
llMilm II. A. MACISINAL1) CO.,

4IW i. Hs futnclncn, Cal.

F ALE'S PATENT VARIABLE BENCH PLANE.

Comrtltutln Carpenters' Plow, Fro "4
Haitaflanea Hl.lo Kabbu, DIa jnn.

w. i liiurtjT Hiitlfirll r. mum ftlKl v -

of many aljlw and alu. The whole art aolil """PlJ
i wmar.al.ly of 31 00. Thla biajnuowj

In ou. oler .l,ht, dllfr.
of thla ootshinatw fuf- -

JZLrtkrr,A tm free Ill.uUl Cat- -

and Pries Mat of th.aboT. anrt all owfKU
TsKOK A h LKlAIIKIt, MBcbanlca Tool,

Baniwara aud Machiowy.lia Market Ht.. H. t.

i BEaiity

mm
T

. . .n a i BnM HHOTlMSAPflS

MrraiiaiMiHtlmMlaaMsri-'aul- y kr ''a.
f.ui. ! II"" '' ranraila .lk,- -

rr!ii- - or ravsieai. ci:i.ttr.lap Isr T 1 Tl'"" a a. fl

nmumi: a,iMr. rmA4. j
llnta a,a a . I""IJ fHa nm

lm. fr.rtm. " "S"" l lluM
Tk,l llra " '"m ' llik trip

ill taa.kl nkaMata '
Ma ibtr arUamaS kaaait la Iks SfMam

Wt at Ika Uaaiaial (Vaa la aa mfnxfr a.aaaa.aafllaH. l"r-- .

TfrV OHIaiall eulM aiallaS IW a- atnal
IjUUiv .a.i.,. ntw. rta aa.

TSTS;T:llUJltj rarana-a- y aMakluaaa M -L
.

-
t.tr- t- fra. II.. L. r. M ey

iaalfl,aWarrt.laaa,UL

EUPTUBK PKHaUflESTLY CDKft.
We will cay rour fsre front anj part of

United Malm to Vortland and liotsl iopuniw
while here if we do mil produce Indisputable
evidence from well known banker, dovtor.
lawyer, merchants and farnmr a U our re-
liability in ihe eure of roducrabln mpturo or
hernia, without knife, needle or sharp iimtrii-nioii-

You are secure axHilisl accident from
the 'Irsl day until cured, ud the cure vunran-Ue-

permanent or money refunded. Yon can
work every dy, no matter what srour occupa-
tion, wttlmui uaiwr or Inconvenience, foil
ullat'ona fne. lllllce heura from ID to 4 dall;

l'orrcnKuit tils win enelime stump for reply
and aildnws lirs. Koiilon & l.ulher, nsini 8 and
t, Klral Nsllonaibank, furtlaud, Uiukou,

Aiuuuou una iswr.

When Itaby wa tick w gr her Caitorla,
When she wat a Child, she cried for Catorla.
When (he became Miss, she dung to Castoria,
When ihe had Chlldrun.ahe gave theniL'aatoria.

Rusty flat irons should be rubbed over
villi beewax and lard.

' Young or middle aged men.
suffering from preinalurc.decllueof pow er,
however Induced, speedily and radically
cured. Illustrnteil liook for ID cents in
Mtamp. World' Dispensary Medical As
sociaiion, lliitlalo, N. V.

Hilk which stand too long makes bitter
butter.

Try Gkkmka for breakfast.

3Uaa afeua

EDLoTAR

Abtmtutrlu
Free from Oyialu, Hmvties and l'oiton.

SAFE.
SURE..
PROMPT. 2mA l)jni.iit mn llsal tr!.

Till ( lUHI M A. (kkVI.KR (X., RI TIK0R1,1I.

CTJIICOBSQI

yen
ff l Cure Rheumatism, Neurtlgla,
I flV IJOlSrl Bark.'ka, llrwl.fka,TlkrrXt .
I Ul I 141 1 1 IT IIHI'lilllHra HU I'HH taa

Tiiiciukaa a.iouLa io.ui.Tiama,BU.

The nUYEIlS' Gf DK la
tssnrd Sept, and Alarcn,
each year. SaT 314 P.8i,illtiichea,wlthovrr
3, BOO Ulutration a

Jr whole I'lriur. "jaiirrjr,
iiivKI Wlioloaale Price

tffreel to eeiMtoMerj on all roo rot
penonal or femllr e. Tell how to
order, and five o of every-thln- tt

eat, drink, wear, ot
fin with! The. IMVAMJABLB

BOOKS contain Information aleaned
from th market, of the world. We
will .ll copy FHKKto any
ore upon reeelpt of 10 eta. to drfrsy

xwnM of mailing. I" n hau from
yon. lUapec tfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
SkV Ac (20 Vabuk a.eaa. China-e- . 111,

IkfNKIR llll It M A '
WM. KNAllUaiHI. OoiitluorU tliui.u'l'laiioaar

an lualwl , 1 Uao dcWrralnwl t iniroliaan a oonwir I ( an
lor toy Lonilon raaldvnoa an I ham oil vetwt luy aaont it
make tli. nooeMar txisunlarr arranri'maiit with yon
I'loas aliln tomr addraaa, Uindoa, KiiKlanl .and brltefi
n.yairalnor,ly. MINNIK HAHK.
MaleleHrlmrntof 4. MUM ItiHT t O

Jit Uuuout Bt.,Wao franoiaoo, l'l., llMural Auuta.

rit
Biliousness, '

Sick Headache,
Constipation,

Dyspepsia.
Now when the bm begin allow.
Tit time for voting and old to know
Tnat Fever, lassitude and all
The Ills at Indigestion's call.

V lib very trouble, ache or pain,
That follow in tb llilloii train.
Will scalier, like the thieves of nliiht,
llcfore a draught of HV.l.TlV.U bright.

SI 00 titan bark In Patlama to Rraiy Kutiaerlbn to

THE DOMESTIC MONTHLY
The Htt PiwhfAn Mtuftrlim Only ! Ml yvwt.

ruuf Ctwli t'umiiiliiMtfMifi tt A(tnt, Ham In Krw

ONLY THINK
What you ran aava thaw hard time. h gattliiK "'
St c'ah N-i-r I th. lty-o- iii. you not to try to

do th. beat fof youraall nd fauiily wa aa.l

GOOD SYRUP

from 6 cent to II cwita, usl nub una quality.

BARGAINS
sod Smoked FWi of all kinds, ".

tinned and Dry Fruit No other at In th. world

a ol Dry fruit or aella it ao chaa

5,"du aoon a y'si rtaul thi. fr aajp' "P7

Uosa CiacL ,ibi all M prioa, to

SMITH'S CASH STORE

115 ehSt., S. P., Cal. .

I'V.JiiiifiSli"!
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P0WPI1
Absolutely Pure.

a . a powutiT na, pr ,wnai " - - - : '... . ..l . a
Tann'-i- aim tviiitaonHma
!r onlSiary kinJts. ai d eacuoi be a.il ta aiB
mn wiui an o.iiniBKia uw ,i'w
iwra ot ph"ihal. pow-i- CiW eniT eaaaj

jra.B.a' ii'i)a Oo, luf Vail lAntL H. J.

ii rim if - -
thi:m a i.i. IU JIOH8,

from a common BloU li, or I'riiptloii,
to tho worst Krrolulu. SnU.rlieiim,
3a kiinllf llAMStH

Nklu Iu Abort ttU rtlwiiw-- vmi hy iwtl
. , . .." u..l .1. Id .u.u'.trikll 1,1 r l

fvlng. and Invigorating medlcltin. ret
Ruling I'leer nipidly hud under It ii

lnlluem. l'sHi-inll- hns II niiinllesled
Its iHitene)- - In eiirlog 'Idler, l aw "
lloll. tinrbuitcfe, No re I. ye. '"'-ulo- ii

Sorea mid Swelling, lllp-lol- ut

IHsrnso, WliHo hwelllng!
JioHrc, or Tlilt k Neck, and Knlnrnetl
(.IuhiIs. Hend bu enis ill stump for a,

liiilfe tivutlw, with colored iiliili s, on hkln
llimilsi'S. or tlio mime iimonnt for a tmillso

'
Oil Sernrnloiw AITixtlona.

"Tin: IH.OOH is Tiir, i.itr."
ThoroiiM-hl- v eh inisi1 It 1V lr. l'lcrco'a
(.olden Medical Discovery, mid gootl
digestion, n fair skin, li.iot unt spi-
rit, and vital strcnglli, will IsKSialillbiicd.

CONSUMPTION,
which Is Nrrofulii o( the I.iihh, I nr- -

and cured by line ri'iiicdy, it taken lw
torn the last stinre of flu1 ih eii'O' nro rt iielu d.
From lis marvelous power over this terribly
filial disease, when Hist olfi rlnu this now
oi'lelitnled riMiiedy to (he imlille. lr. I'liim B

n,.il,i a,Tliiiilv of calhiiir It Ills ":oil- -
Munipllou Cure." lint i.lianiliiiit'd t Hit;

inline us tis) limited for u medicine which,
from Its wonderful coiiiMiiHllon of funic, or
strctnrthenlnif, nltemtivc, or hlinwl-- i Ii iiiikiiik,
unH.lilllima. IHM'lllllll. l lll! IllllrltiVO IIIIIIH'- I-

tlcs, la iimiiuuliil, not J.v na a remedy for
consumption, but for all ( liroulo UI- -
eaac of tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
Tf mil feel dull, drowsv. detill'.tiltcd, Imve

juillow color of kln, or yellow sihiI
on faei' or isuiy, insiiu-n- iniiniicuc or mui
nes. bud Inslo In moiitli, Internnl hint or
chills, iillerniillnit with lint Hushes, low slirlta
nnd itloomy ore IhhIIiik, Ini'Kiilar appelllo,
nnd iiNihsl toiiKiie. yon lire sulli-rhi- from
ImllKcailoii, Ityspcpsln, nnd 'lorpld
I.lver, or " lllllouaiieas." In inuny
raw only istrtof tlsw symplom uro e,.
i'IcikhiI. As a retiiedy tor nil such cims,
Ur. Pierce' l.oldeti Uledlrul III,
eovery I inmiirpimsi!.

lor Weak l uiiB, plttls of
niood, Miorllies ol Ilrcntli, llroif
chill, Astliniu, Nevere Coital", and
kindred Hircctlons, it I an t'lllcicnt remedy.

Him, n hv IHiiukiiht. nt 1 1.00, or hX
BOTTI.i:i for ss.oo.

U'ii o'liis In tumi for Dr. Ploreo S
book on t'onNiiintlon. Addre,
World' llspcnsnry medical Ao

clutlou, WUI Main Klniet, lleri'Ai), H. V.

j $500 REWARD
l J V 2k,1 I offered by the pronrk'tora

j a til nr. mis" winn n iwnini,
fur a nulM lt CMturrh which
they cannot cure. If you" limn a dlscbarire from tho

noe, nffenalve hr otherwlais partlul km of
smell, taste, or licnrlnir, Tesk eye, dull nalu
or nnnsuro in head, you hnvu nilarrh. 'Ibou-aun.- ls

of riua t'riiiliiaU in consumption.
Dr. Unite' ( 'ata iliiii IIkmhiiy cunnfliownrst

iwiaanf Cutnrrh. "Cold III the Head,'
ind Cul"e-''- nl Headache, to ocnla.

The Van Monciscar
DYSPEN8ARY,

POKTLANU OR.
Toons. mldillaad au4

old. aJnifl. nr mwrlwl
aaa all woo iiufar wlU
LOHT M4NHOODI
Nartmia Halilllty, Niaansa- - '

turrh,-- , Hamlnal boars
' sraiiai imms, r aiiins swJ'lin. Waak V.raa, Leak of
H:Kiiara. alao HIimnI land

V, Skill IMwaaM. Mrvknii
Kmptloi Hair Valltu

tn-f- limia ralna, H walUusa
' fin Hura Thr,k, Vloara, til

XwfaoU of Mannirr, Kldunr.' and llladilar Tr. blaa
Wnak Hack, Hiirnlnf tlrina OoimnlMM, Qlest HtfkN.

lira-- pr nil rellaf and eura fur life.
Both Hairs Consult CoBfld.atlally

OFKIOW 18U TU'Hn -

. .m takaa th. IS.
ei Mira vl llt- -l . ul
atiir.lia, anil ka .in--Jr Cnra, I.f HOI lUTS.VI linw.1 snlf.iMl MiiUaii

tlua,Oaaranlaaa aal an
fal a aaaaa Slrlalan. w kX'RPHV r.m,

BRO
Tea

CXI Hraaalj 0 ha. won dia fawwr ifkjtM and nakae,i iUic now
V' ftrui CUalul 6l 'Oiioiik lha Lading MaOa

TlaelBiiatlTi ciiia- -i

A.lbMIIU.
f Ilia oikloifl.

D,a.ll,.,t, fa.
Suldbr OfarKia,

Mit) I .. iih kwv
WsDstt,ru f h flitirBil
offB. Th irntlMKH tttwm

r m.tCTHiiiTT
ltrisgli 11m ptt mm rMiM

lhM I fWSkilht atla. ! Staaf

MfMfMl UktvHtt Hlrtttit Umt

ftdrttM4 l r all III frB
lli1 ( 1st. It i M lis UMI

filia03iif For ilnsMri fltsttf ftsN kl- -

trU Hell C.. 1US Wwiilma

N. P. N. U.No7iflCo72!3r

GRAND OPENING

N I CO LLTHEJAI LO R
The Grandest Display of Choicest Woolens ever shown in the City,

KokII'Ii, French, Scotch ml Oarmsn Fabric In emlles variety dsr .Suit to l

One 1 hoiiaand lhnerent l atterna v select tr.nn.
KAMI'LEH, WITH INSTKUC HUNS Full 8K LF-- K Aii L' REM ENT SENT FREE.

Fino atUl-Wo- ol Suits to Order from - - $20.00
Pins All-Wo- ol Paats to Order 5.00

Only White Labur and First Class Cut tor Employed.

NICOLL THE TAILOR,
126 First Street, Portland, Or.


